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Wkurxjkrxw pxfk ri prqhwdu| klvwru|/ sxeolfo|0 dqg sulydwho|0lvvxhg
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv kdyh fr0h{lvwhg1 Sulydwho|0lvvxhg edqn qrwhv kdyh
flufxodwhg dorqjvlgh vshflh ru juhhqedfnv/ dqg eloov ri h{fkdqjh kdyh fr0
h{lvwhg zlwk ydulrxv irupv ri rxwvlgh prqh| 1 Dqg/ zkloh lw lv wuxh wkdw
iru pxfk ri wkh odvw vhyhqw| |hduv ohjdo uhvwulfwlrqv kdyh suhyhqwhg wkh sul0
ydwh lvvxh ri forvh fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwhv lq wkh X1V1/ doo ohjdo lpshglphqwv
wr sulydwh fxuuhqf| lvvxh kdyh uhfhqwo| ehhq uhshdohg1 Wklv fkdqjh lq wkh
ohjdo hqylurqphqw kdv rffxuuhg dw wkh vdph wlph wkdw lw lv qrz whfkqrorj0
lfdoo| ihdvleoh wr lvvxh d ydulhw| ri irupv ri h0fdvk/ pdq| ri zklfk duh
wkh hohfwurqlf htxlydohqw ri klvwrulfdoo| revhuyhg sulydwh edqnqrwhv1
￿
Wkxv
zh fdq sodxvleo| h{shfw wr vhh d uhwxuq wr d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh sxeolf dqg
sulydwh oldelolwlhv flufxodwh vlgh0e|0vlgh/ dqg lq gluhfw frpshwlwlrq zlwk rqh
dqrwkhu1
Zkdw vkrxog rqh h{shfw wr kdsshq zkhq sxeolfo|0 dqg sulydwho|0lvvxhg
fxuuhqflhv ru fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwhv duh lq frpprq xvhB Wkh klvwru| ri
prqhwdu| wkhru| lv uhsohwh zlwk frpshwlqj fodlpv derxw sureohpv wkdw
pljkw hphujhru wkdw pljkw eh ryhufrphzkhq sulydwh djhqwv fdq lvvxh
forvh vxevwlwxwhv iru fxuuhqf|1 Dqg/ lqghhg/ lw kdv ehhq frpprq klvwrulfdoo|
wr sodfh d ydulhw| ri uhvwulfwlrqv rq sulydwh qrwh lvvxh dv d phdqv ri dyrlglqj
sureohpv wkdw vxfk qrwh lvvxh pljkw srvvleo| fdxvh1
Vrph uhodwlyho| h{wuhph fodlpv kdyh ehhq pdgh iru dqg djdlqvw wkh lvvxh
ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Kd|hn +4<:9,/ iru h{dpsoh/ dujxhg wkdw wkh
fuhdwlrq ri prqh| vkrxog eh frpsohwho| sulydwl}hg/ dqg wkdw pdunhw irufhv
zrxog suhyhqw wkh ryhu0lvvxh ri sulydwh qrwhv/ wkh iudxgxohqw lvvxh ri qrwhv/
dqg dq| lqghwhuplqdf| ru yrodwlolw| ri htxloleulxp wkdw pljkw dulvh dv d
uhvxow ri sulydwh qrwh lvvxh1
￿
Iulhgpdq +4<93,/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dvvhuwhg
wkdw doorzlqj sulydwh lqglylgxdov wr lvvxh fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwhv zdv d iru0
pxod iru jhqhudwlqj lqghwhuplqdf| ri htxloleuld dqg h{fhvvlyh hfrqrplf
yrodwlolw|1 Kh dujxhg iru ohjdo uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw vwulfwo| vhjuhjdwh prqh|








































































































































































































































































































Ehwzhhq wkhvh ylhzv olhv wkh uhdo eloov grfwulqh1 Sursrqhqwv ri wkdw grf0
wulqh wrrn wkh ylhz wkdw wkh sulydwh lvvxh ri ghidxow0iuhh flufxodwlqj old0
elolwlhv srvhv qr fohdu wkuhdw wr hfrqrplf zhoo0ehlqj1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ vxfk
lvvxh grhv qrw wkuhdwhq wkh ghwhuplqdf| ri htxloleulxp/ grhv qrw fuhdwh
dgglwlrqdo vrxufhv ri yrodwlolw|/ dqg grhv qrw sxw xszdug suhvvxuh rq wkh
sulfh ohyho1 Exw hyhq vr/ pdq| dughqw dgyrfdwhv ri wkh uhdo eloov grfwulqh
lqfoxglqj Dgdp Vplwk +4::9,glg sursrvh d ydulhw| ri ohjdo uhvwulfwlrqv/
lqfoxglqj odujh plqlpxp ghqrplqdwlrq uhvwulfwlrqv/ rq sulydwh qrwh lvvxh1
Vrphzkdw vxusulvlqjo|/ wkhuh duh ihz prghuq wkhruhwlfdo wuhdwphqwv ri
wkh frh{lvwhqfh ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Zkloh wkhuh lv
d vxevwdqwldo olwhudwxuh rq sulydwh prqlhv/ olwwoh ri wklv olwhudwxuh frqvlghuv
vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw dqg sulydwh lqglylgxdov vlpxowdqhrxvo|
lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
￿
Wklv vlwxdwlrq lv lpsruwdqw wr uhfwli|/ ehfdxvh
d qxpehu ri lpsruwdqw lvvxhv dulvh zkhq lqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh prqh| pd|
frh{lvw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh jryhuqphqw lv lvvxlqj rxwvlgh prqh|/ fdq
wkhuh eh h!flhqf| jdlqv iurp doorzlqj sulydwh djhqwv wr lvvxh fxuuhqf|
vxevwlwxwhvB Ru/ li wkhuh duh ghidxow0iuhh sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv/ duh
wkhuh srwhqwldoo| h!flhqf| jdlqv iurp kdylqj wkh jryhuqphqw lvvxh rxwvlgh
prqh|B Lv wkh suhvhqfh ri sulydwh fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwhv frqgxflyh wr wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri lqghwhuplqdflhvB Grhv lw surprwh yrodwlolw|B Krz grhv lw dhfw
sulfh ohyho ghwhuplqdwlrqB Zh sursrvh wr frqvlghu wkhvh txhvwlrqv1
Zkdw ihdwxuhv vkrxog d prgho ghvljqhg wr dgguhvv wkhvh lvvxhv srvvhvvB
Iluvw/ lq nhhslqj zlwk d wudglwlrq wkdw gdwhv edfn wr Dgdp Vplwk +4::9,/
prqhwdu| h{fkdqjh lv prvw lqwhuhvwlqj lq hqylurqphqwv zkhuh wudgh lv qrw
wrr fhqwudol}hg1 Wkxv/ iroorzlqj Wrzqvhqg +4<;3/ 4<;:,/ zh frqvlghu dq
hfrqrp| lq zklfk vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq irufhv
wudgh wr eh xqghuwdnhq lq d ydulhw| ri vhsdudwh dqg glvwlqfw pdunhwv1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ wkh lvvxh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv kdv w|slfdoo| ehhq dv0
vrfldwhg zlwk fuhglw h{whqvlrq1 Zh wkhuhiruh frqvlghu dq hqylurqphqw lq
zklfk djhqwv fdq eruurz dqg ohqg1 Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghu d vlwxdwlrq lq
zklfk djhqwv* sdwwhuqv ri pryhphqw lpso| wkdw vrph djhqwv pljkw zlvk wr































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































urqphqw/ vxfk wudqvdfwlrqv duh srvvleoh wkurxjk wkh xvh ri sulydwho|0lvvxhg
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dq djhqw fdq eruurz wrgd| e| lvvx0
lqj d oldelolw| wr dq djhqw zkrp kh zloo qrw phhw djdlq1 Wkh ohqghu wdnhv
wkh oldelolw| dqg/ dw vrph srlqw lq wkh ixwxuh/ wudghv lw wr d qhz djhqw zkr
zloohyhq ixuwkhu lq wkh ixwxuhphhw wkh ruljlqdo lvvxhu ri wkh oldelolw|1
Dw wkdw srlqw wkh oldelolw| fdq eh uhghhphg1 Wkxv d idloxuh ri d srwhqwldo
eruurzhu wr phhw d srwhqwldo ohqghu djdlq grhv qrw suhfoxgh wkh wudqvihu
ri fuhglw1
￿
Krzhyhu/ zh dovr doorz iru sdwwhuqv ri pryhphqw wkdw shuplw
vrph djhqwv wr vwd| wrjhwkhu ryhu wlph1 Iru wkrvh djhqwv/ fuhglw wudqv0
dfwlrqv duh srvvleoh hyhq li wkhuh lv d surklelwlrq djdlqvw wkh xvh ri sulydwh
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
Zh wkhq xvh wklv hqylurqphqw wr dgguhvv wkh iroorzlqj txhvwlrqv1 +4,
Xqghu zkdw flufxpvwdqfhv fdq d frpelqdwlrq ri sxeolfo| dqg sulydwho|0
lvvxhg flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv ryhufrph wkh iulfwlrqv dvvrfldwhg zlwk vsdwldo
vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrqdw ohdvw zlwk uhihuhqfh wr vwhdg|
vwdwhvdqg xqghu zkdw flufxpvwdqfhv lv wklv qrw srvvleohB +5, Lv wkhuh d
srwhqwldo h!flhqf| orvv iurp holplqdwlqj rxwvlgh prqh|/ hyhq li d ghidxow0
iuhh lqvlgh prqh| lv suhvhqwB +6, Frqyhuvho| / lv wkhuh d srwhqwldo h!flhqf|
orvv iurp surklelwlqj wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhvB Dqg/ li wkhuh
lv/ zk| kdyh ohjdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh lvvxh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv
ehhq vr frpprq/ klvwrulfdoo|B +7, Grhv wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj ol0
delolwlhv frqwulexwh wr wkh lqghwhuplqdf| ri htxloleulxpB Grhv lw ohdg wr
hfrqrplf yrodwlolw| wkdw pljkw qrw rwkhuzlvh eh suhvhqwB +8, Grhv wkh suhv0
hqfh ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq qhfhvvdulo| hqkdqfh
wkh hfrqrplf uroh ri rxwvlgh prqh|/ dv d fdvxdo uhdglqj ri Wrzqvhqg +4<;3/
4<;:, pljkw vxjjhvwB +9, Uhodwhgo|/ zkhq lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr xvh d frpelqd0
wlrq ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh oldelolwlhv/ zkdw grhv wklv lpso| derxw sulfh ohyho
ghwhuplqdwlrqB
4151 Pdlq qglqjv
Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw txhvwlrq/ krz zhoo d frpelqdwlrq ri lqvlgh dqg
rxwvlgh prqh| fdq dgguhvv wkh sureohpv fuhdwhg e| vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg
olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq ghshqgv yhu| pxfk rq krz wkh srsxodwlrq pryhv
ehwzhhq orfdwlrqv ryhu wlph1 Zh ghvfuleh d fhuwdlq v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv




























































































































































































































































































































xvh ri lqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv frpsohwho| ryhufrphv dq|
iulfwlrqv lpsolhg e| vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Xqghu
wklv frqglwlrq/ wkh xvh ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv lv d srz0
huixo phfkdqlvp iru dfklhylqj d uvw ehvw doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv1 Krzhyhu/
zkhq wkh v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv frqglwlrq lv ylrodwhg/ lw lv jhqhulfdoo| lpsrv0
vleoh iru dq| frpelqdwlrq ri lqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh prqh| dorqh wr frpsohwho|
xqgr wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1
￿
Zkhq d frpelqdwlrq ri lqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh prqh| grhv doorz wkh dw0
wdlqphqw ri d uvw ehvw doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv lq rxu hfrqrp|/ wkhuh duh
srwhqwldo h!flhqf| orvvhv wkdw pljkw dulvh iurp holplqdwlqj rxwvlgh prqh|1
Wkhvh duh wkh frqyhqwlrqdo h!flhqf| orvvhv wkdw rffxu lq hfrqrplhv ri ryhu0
odsslqj jhqhudwlrqv zkhq d qrq0prqhwdu| hfrqrp| lv g|qdplfdoo| lqh!0
flhqw1 Wkxv wkh dqdo|vlv lv qrw jhqhudoo| vxssruwlyh ri Kd|hn*v srvlwlrq
wkdw prqh| fuhdwlrq lv dozd|v ehvw ohiw wr wkh pdunhw1 Krzhyhu/ zkhwkhu
sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh hvvhqwldo wr wkh dwwdlqphqw ri h!flhqf|
ghshqgv yhu| pxfk rq djhqwv* sdwwhuqv ri uhorfdwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh gh0
vfuleh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk d surklelwlrq ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv
lv frpsohwho| luuhohydqw> wkdw lv/ lw kdv qr hhfw rq wkh vhw ri htxloleulxp
sulfhv/ uhwxuqv/ ru doorfdwlrqv1 Exw/ zh dovr ghvfuleh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk
lqh!flhqflhv gr dulvh iurp d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelo0
lwlhv/ dv zhoo dv frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk vxfk d surklelwlrq fdq frpsohwho|
xqgr wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq| prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1 Wkxv/ xqghu wkh dssur0
suldwh flufxpvwdqfhv/ d surklelwlrq ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj fodlpv fdq kdyh
vhyhuh qhjdwlyh frqvhtxhqfhv iru rxu hfrqrp|1
Qrqhwkhohvv/ uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhvru
rxwuljkw surklelwlrqv djdlqvw wkhpkdyh ehhq frpprqo| revhuyhg wkurxjk0
rxw klvwru|1 Zk| vkrxog wklv eh wkh fdvhB Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ zh duh deoh wr vkrz
wkdw/ zkhq d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh grhv h{lvw xqghu d surklelwlrq djdlqvw
sulydwh fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwhv/ srolwlfdo hfrqrp| frqvlghudwlrqv pd| ohdg wr
vxfk d surklelwlrq1 Wklv lv wuxh hyhq zkhq wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj ol0
delolwlhv lv hvvhqwldo wr wkh dwwdlqphqw ri dq h!flhqw doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv1




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh djhqwv zkr ehqhw iurp
vxfk d surklelwlrq fdqqrw frpshqvdwh wkh djhqwv zkr duh kduphg e| lw1
Rxu uhvxowv dovr lqglfdwh wkdw wkh vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frp0
pxqlfdwlrq ihdwxuhv ri rxu hfrqrp| wkdw lqgxfh wkh xwlol}dwlrq ri sulydwh
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh d vrxufh ri frqvlghudeoh yrodwlolw| wkdw dulvhv iurp
wkh hqgrjhqrxv g|qdplfv ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ wklv yrodwlolw| fdq0
qrw jhqhudoo| eh holplqdwhg e| d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj
oldelolwlhv/ lq frqwudvw wr wkh srvlwlrq wdnhq e| Iulhgpdq +4<93,1 Dqg zh
qg wkdw wkh xvh ri vxfk oldelolwlhv grhv qrw fuhdwh dq| sduwlfxodu dgglwlrqdo
vrxufhv ri lqghwhuplqdf|1 Wkxv wkh dqdo|vlv lv/ lq idfw/ vxssruwlyh ri wkh
uhdo eloov grfwulqh= Ihz sureohpv duh fdxvhg/ dqg vrph sureohpv pd| eh
vroyhg/ e| doorzlqj sulydwh lqglylgxdov wr lvvxh forvh fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwhv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ wkh suhvhqfh ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg
olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq pd| hlwkhu hqkdqfh ru uhgxfh wkh uroh iru rxwvlgh
prqh| lq dq hfrqrp|1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh ghprqvwudwh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
hfrqrplhv wkdw kdyh qr uroh iru rxwvlgh prqh| lq wkh devhqfh ri vsdwldo
vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq/ exw wkdw gr kdyh d uroh iru rxwvlgh
prqh| zkhq wkrvh ihdwxuhv duh dgghg wr wkh prgho1 Shukdsv pruh vxu0
sulvlqjo| / zh dovr ghprqvwudwh wkdw wkhuh duh hfrqrplhv wkdw kdyh d uroh
iru rxwvlgh prqh| zkhq vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq duh
devhqw/ exw wkdw kdyh qr vxfk uroh zkhq wkrvh ihdwxuhv duh suhvhqw1 Lq
vkruw/ vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq kdyh vxewoh frq0
vhtxhqfhv iru wkh xvh ri rxwvlgh prqh|1 Wkhvh ihdwxuhv ri dq hfrqrp| duh
qrw jxdudqwhhg wr surprwh wkh xvh ri rxwvlgh prqh|1 Dv d fruroodu|/ zh dovr
vkrz wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq
zklfk pd| ohdg wr wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhvfdq sxw hlwkhu
xszdug ru grzqzdug suhvvxuh rq dq hfrqrp|*v vwhdg| vwdwh sulfh ohyho1
4161 Rujdql}dwlrq
Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh lqwurgxfh wkh hqylurqphqw zh frqvlghu1 Zh dovr surylgh
d ehqfkpdun iru hydoxdwlqj wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olp0
lwhg frppxqlfdwlrq e| ghvfulelqj krz rxu hfrqrp| zrxog zrun lq wkh
devhqfh ri wkrvh ihdwxuhv1 Zh wkhq surylgh wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw dq htxlole0
ulxp pxvw vdwlvi| lq wkhlu suhvhqfh1 Dovr lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh vkrz krz/ xqghu
d fhuwdlq v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv frqglwlrq/ d frpelqdwlrq ri lqvlgh dqg rxw0
vlgh prqh| fdq frpsohwho| ryhufrph wkh sureohpv ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq


















































ri surklelwlrqv djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv zkhq wkh v|pphwulf
lwlqhudulhv frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7 zh uhwxuq wr wkh hqylurq0
phqw vwxglhg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ dqg frqvlghu pruh jhqhudo lwlqhudu| sdwwhuqv iru
wkh hfrqrp| 1 Khuh wkh xvh ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh oldelolwlhv dorqh fdqqrw
frpsohwho| vroyh wkh sureohpv vxhuhg xqghu ghfhqwdol}hg h{fkdqjh1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw zkhq v|pphwu| lv devhqw/ vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg
olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq kdyh frpsolfdwhg frqvhtxhqfhv iru wkh uroh ri
rxwvlgh prqh|1 Zh rhu vrph frqfoxglqj frpphqwv lq Vhfwlrq 81
51 HFRQRPLHV ZLWK XQUHVWULFWHG OLDELOLW\ LVVXH
5141 Wkh hqylurqphqw
Zh vwxg| d sxuh h{fkdqjh hfrqrp| zlwk ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv ri
djhqwv zkr olyh iru wkuhh shulrgv rq hlwkhu ri wzr lvodqgv1 Wlph lv glv0
fuhwh dqg lqgh{hg e| w @ 3> 4> 5> ===1 Dw hdfk gdwh d qhz |rxqj jhqhudwlrq
dsshduv/ frqvlvwlqj ri d frqwlqxxp ri djhqwv zlwk xqlw pdvv1
￿
Wkhvh djhqwv
duh glylghg dprqj lvodqgv lq d pdqqhu ghvfulehg ehorz1
Lq hdfk shulrg djhqwv frqvxph d vlqjoh qrq0vwrudeoh jrrg1 Dw djh n> doo
djhqwvuhjdugohvv ri wkhlu gdwh ru sodfh ri eluwkuhfhlyh wkh hqgrzphqw
h




￿ , = Lq dgglwlrq/ doo djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph suhihuhqfhv1 Ohw
f
￿ +w . v, > v @ 3> 4> 5> ghqrwh wkh frqvxpswlrq ri dq djhqw eruq dw w lq
shulrg w . v= Wkhq hdfk |rxqj djhqw kdv wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
X @ oq f
￿ +w, .  oq f
￿ +w . 4, .  oq f
￿ +w . 5, +4,
zlwk  A 3 dqg  A 3=
Dv lq Wrzqvhqg +4<;3/ 4<;:,/ rxu dqdo|vlv vwuhvvhv wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri
vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Pruh vshflfdoo| / zh dv0
vxph wkdw dw dq| gdwh uhvrxufhv fdq rqo| eh wudqvihuuhg dprqj djhqwv
zkr lqkdelw wkh vdph orfdwlrq1 Lq dgglwlrq/ dv lq Wrzqvhqg +4<;3/ 4<;:,/
Wrzqvhqg dqg Zdoodfh +4<;:,/ dqg D}duldglv/ Exoodug/ dqg Vplwk +5333,/
wudgh lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw djhqwv pryh dprqj orfdwlrqv1 Ohw
lvodqgv eh lqgh{hg e| 4> 5= Wkhq hdfk |rxqj djhqw lv hqgrzhg zlwk dq
lwlqhudu|/ zklfk zh ghqrwh e| +k> l> m, = Lq sduwlfxodu/ k 5 i4> 5j ghqrwhv dq
djhqw*v sodfh ri eluwk/ l 5 i4> 5j wkh vdph djhqw*v orfdwlrq lq plggoh djh/
















































































































































































































































































































































+4<;3, dqg Wrzqvhqg dqg Zdoodfh +4<;:,/ hdfk djhqw*v lwlqhudu| lv h{rjh0




￿ A 3> k @ 4> 5> l @ 4> 5> m @ 4> 5> ghqrwh wkh iudfwlrq




ghqrwhv wkh iudfwlrq ri hdfk |rxqj jhqhudwlrq wkdw uhpdlqv lq orfdwlrq 4
























Dv zh zloo vhh/ djhqwv zlwk glhuhqw lwlqhudulhv pd| idfh glhuhqw uhdo
udwhv ri lqwhuhvw1 Wkxv ohw dq djhqw eruq dw w zlwk lwlqhudu| +k> l> m, idfh wkh
jurvv uhdo udwh ri lqwhuhvw U
￿
￿
￿ +w, ehwzhhq w dqg w . 4> dqg ohw U
￿
￿ +w . 4, eh





krogv ; +k> l> m, wkhuh duh dozd|v djhqwv zlwk zkrp dq| lqglylgxdo fdq



































































































































￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` >
f
￿ +w . 4, @ U
￿
￿
￿ +w, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` > +7,
dqg
f





￿ +w . 4, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` = +8,
Lw zloo dovr suryh xvhixo wr nhhs wudfn ri wkh dvvhw kroglqjv ri |rxqj dqg
plggoh0djhg djhqwv dw hdfk gdwh1 Wkhq/ iru dq djhqw eruq dw w zlwk lwlqhudu|




￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` ghqrwh dvvhw






￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` @ h
￿  i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿






￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿








￿ +w, > U
￿





￿ +w, . h
￿ 
+4 . , U
￿
￿
￿ +w, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` =
+:,
Ilqdoo|/ lw zloo suryh xvhixo wr nhhs wudfn ri wkh xwlolw| ghulyhg e| dq
djhqw dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh udwhv ri lqwhuhvw wkdw kh idfhv gxulqj klv olihwlph1
Wr wklv hqg/ ghqh wkh lqgluhfw xwlolw| ixqfwlrq Y ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`  oq ii ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿






￿ +w . 4, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`j =
+;,












































￿ +w, > U
￿





￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` A +, h




￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` A +,
3 krogv li f





￿ +w . 4, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` A +, h
￿ 1
Sduw +f,1 Ghqh  Y +U, e|  Y +U,  Y +U> U, = Wkhq  Y
￿
+U, A +, 3 krogv li
3 ? +, + . 5, h
￿ . +  4,
￿
￿




￿  K +U, =
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ D1
Sduw +d, ri Ohppd 514 vwdwhv wkh lqwxlwlyh uhvxow wkdw xwlolw| lv ghfuhdvlqj
+lqfuhdvlqj, lq wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw idfhg zkhq |rxqj li d |rxqj djhqw lv d
eruurzhu +ohqghu,1 Sduw +e, vwdwhv wkh vlploduo| lqwxlwlyh uhvxow wkdw xwlolw|
lv lqfuhdvlqj +ghfuhdvlqj, lq wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw idfhg zkhq plggoh0djhg li
wkh djhqw lv d ohqghu +eruurzhu, dw wkdw wlph1 Sduw +f, ri wkh Ohppd vwdwhv
krz olihwlph xwlolw| lv dhfwhg e| fkdqjhv lq wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw idfhg/ li
wkh djhqw idfhv wkh vdph udwh ri lqwhuhvw lq doo shulrgv1
Iru rxu sxusrvhv/ lw zloo eh prvw lqwhuhvwlqj wr frqvlghu wkh vlwxdwlrq
zkhuh djhqwv duh qhw eruurzhuv zkhq |rxqj/ dqg qhw vdyhuv zkhq plggoh





￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` > +<,
iru doo +k> l> m,/ dqg iru doo w  3=
5161 Wkh qdwxuh ri wudgh
Wkuhh w|shv ri wudghv fdq wdnh sodfh lq wklv hfrqrp|1 Iluvw/ djhqwv fdq
h{fkdqjh jryhuqphqw0lvvxhg +d1n1d1 rxwvlgh, dw prqh| iru frqvxpswlrq/
dv lv vwdqgdug lq sxuh h{fkdqjh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv prghov1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw wkhuh lv d frqvwdqw rxwvwdqglqj vwrfn ri dw prqh| +shu fdslwd, ri 'P=
Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wklv prqh| dfurvv lvodqgv fdq ydu| ryhu wlph1 Ohw P
￿ +w,
^P  P
￿ +w,` eh wkh vwrfn ri rxwvlgh prqh| khog lq orfdwlrq 4 +5, dw w1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ ohw s
￿ +w, > l @ 4> 5> ghqrwh wkh sulfh ohyho +wkh groodu sulfh ri d xqlw
ri frqvxpswlrq, lq orfdwlrq l dw gdwh w1
Vhfrqg/ |rxqj djhqwv zlwk wkh lwlqhudu| +k> l> m, fdq eruurz ru ohqg
zlwk plggoh0djhg djhqwv kdylqj hlwkhu wkh lwlqhudu| +4> k> l, ru wkh lwlqhudu|
+5> k> l, = Khuh djhqwv duh h{whqglqj fuhglw wrgd| wr rwkhu djhqwv zkr wkh|
zloo phhw djdlq wrpruurz1 Wkxv wkhvh duh qrupdo fuhglw wudqvdfwlrqv/
dqg djhqwv fdq lvvxh oldelolwlhv zlwk d pdwxulw| ri rqh shulrg lq rughu wr


















































Wklug/ |rxqj djhqwv zlwk wkh lwlqhudu| +k> l> m, fdq wudgh zlwk plggoh0
djhg djhqwv kdylqj wkh lwlqhudulhv +4> k> l
￿
, ru +5> k> l
￿
, > zkhuh l
￿
@ 4 +5,
li l @ 5 +4, =
￿
Lq wudqvdfwlrqv ri wklv w|sh/ djhqwv hqwhu lqwr eruurzlqj ru
ohqglqj duudqjhphqwv zlwk rwkhu djhqwv zkr wkh| zloo qhyhu phhw djdlq1
Lq rughu iru fuhglw wr eh h{whqghg lq wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv dw gdwh w> |rxqj
djhqwv pxvw lvvxh oldelolwlhv zlwk d pdwxulw| ri wzr shulrgv wr plggoh0djhg
djhqwv1 Wkh odwwhu wkhq fduu| wkhvh oldelolwlhv wr d orfdwlrq zkhuh wkh|
zloo eh vhsdudwhg iurp wkhlu lvvxhuv1 Wkh wzr0shulrg oldelolwlhv khog e|
djhqwv zkr duh qrz rog dw w . 4 zloo wkhq eh vrog wr qhzo| plggoh0djhg
djhqwv lq orfdwlrq l
￿
= Dqg/ wkh| fdq rqo| eh vrog wr plggoh0djhg djhqwv
zlwk lwlqhudulhv +4> l
￿
> m, ru +5> l
￿
> m, > dv wkh djhqwv zkr ex| wkhvh oldelolwlhv
pxvw eh deoh wr suhvhqw wkhp wr wkhlu lvvxhuv iru uhghpswlrq dw w . 5= Wkxv
oldelolwlhv zlwk d pdwxulw| ri wzr shulrgv qhfhvvdulo| flufxodwh1 Lq idfw/
wkh| flufxodwh lq pxfk wkh vdph zd| dv rxwvlgh prqh|/ dqg zh zloo uhihu
wr sulydwho|0lvvxhg flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv dv lqvlgh prqh|/ ru dv d sulydwh
fxuuhqf| vxevwlwxwh1
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw d plggoh0djhg djhqw fdq dftxluh dq| rqh
ri irxu w|shv ri oldelolwlhv= rxwvlgh prqh|/ rqh0shulrg +qrq0flufxodwlqj, sul0
ydwh oldelolwlhv/ qhzo|0lvvxhg wzr0shulrg +flufxodwlqj, sulydwh oldelolwlhv/ dqg
suhylrxvo|0lvvxhg wzr0shulrg +flufxodwlqj, sulydwh oldelolwlhv1 Qhzo|0lvvxhg
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv zloo eh vrog qh{w shulrg> suhylrxvo|0lvvxhg flufxodwlqj
oldelolwlhv zloo eh sxufkdvhg dqg suhvhqwhg wr wkhlu lvvxhu iru uhghpswlrq1 Lw
lv dovr ghvhuylqj ri hpskdvlv wkdw eruurzlqj dqg ohqglqj fdq rffxu ehwzhhq
djhqwv zkr phhw rqo| rqfh1 Wklv lv srvvleoh ehfdxvh wkh plggoh0djhg djhqw
zloolq wkh ixwxuhphhw qhz djhqwv zkr wkhpvhoyhv zloohyhq ixuwkhu
lq wkh ixwxuhphhw wkh lvvxhuv ri wkhvh oldelolwlhv1 Wkxv fuhglw wudqvdf0
wlrqv fdq eh phgldwhg wkurxjk wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
Zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw uhghpswlrq ri doo sulydwho|0lvvxhg oldelolwlhv lv
frvwohvvo| hqirufhdeoh1
5171 Wkh fhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|
517141 Ryhuylhz
Lq rughu wr ehwwhu xqghuvwdqg wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq/

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































frqyhqlhqw wr ehjlq zlwk d eulhi ghvfulswlrq ri krz wklv hfrqrp| zrxog
ixqfwlrq li doo djhqwv dolyh dw gdwh w zhuh wrjhwkhu lq wkh vdph orfdwlrq1 Lq
rwkhu zrugv/ zh frqvlghu dq dqdorj hfrqrp|khqfhiruwk fdoohg wkh fhq0
wudol}hg hfrqrp|lq zklfk vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq
duh qrw idfwruv1 Khuh zh frqvlghu rqo| wkh hfrqrp| zlwk rxwvlgh prqh|
suhvhqw1 Wkh vdph hfrqrp| zlwk qr rxwvlgh prqh| suhvhqw lv ghvfulehg e|
D}duldglv/ Exoodug/ dqg Rkdqldq +4<<<,1
517151 Htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv
Lq d fhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr lqgh{ lqwhuhvw udwhv e|
dq djhqw*v sdwwhuq ri pryhphqw1 Ru/ lq rwkhu zrugv/ doo djhqwv idfh wkh
frpprq jurvv udwh ri lqwhuhvw U +w, ehwzhhq w dqg w . 4= Pruhryhu/ vlqfh





￿ @ i ^U +w, > U +w . 4,` .
U +w  4, i ^U +w  4, > U +w,` .
U +w  5, U +w  4, i ^U +w  5, > U +w  4,` =
+43,
Lw lv hdv| wr hvwdeolvk wkdw wkhuh lv d +prqhwdu|, vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk U +w, @ 4
; w= Rxwvlgh prqh| kdv ydoxh +lq Jdoh*v +4<:6, whuplqrorj|/ wkh hfrqrp|
lv Vdpxhovrq fdvh, l
v
￿ +4> 4, . v
￿ +4> 4, @
+ . 5, h
￿ . +  4, h
￿  +5 . , h
￿
4 .  . 
A 3= +44,
Wkh hfrqrp| lv d fodvvlfdo fdvh hfrqrp| li +44, idlov wr krog1 Lq dgglwlrq/
D}duldglv/ Exoodug/ dqg Rkdqldq +4<<<, vkrz wkdw +43, kdv rqh rwkhu vrox0
wlrq +d qrqprqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh, zlwk U A 3= Wkh frqglwlrq U ? 4 krogv
l +43, lv vdwlvhg1
517161 Orfdo g|qdplfv
Lq rughu wr dqdo|}h orfdo g|qdplfv/ lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr ghqh
x +w . 4, @ U +w, +45,






















































￿ @ i ^U +w, > U +w . 4,` .
x +w, i ^x +w, > U +w,` .
y +w, x +w, i ^y +w, > x +w,` =
+47,
Ohwwlqj +U> x> y, ghqrwh d vwhdg| vwdwh/ zh wkhq dssur{lpdwh wkh g|qdplfdo







U +w . 4,  U
x +w . 4,  x








































































U +w,  U
x +w,  x








zlwk doo sduwldo ghulydwlyhv hydoxdwhg dw wkh dssursuldwh vwhdg| vwdwh1
Zh fdq qrz vwdwh d uhvxow derxw orfdo g|qdplfv/ lq d ylflqlw| ri wkh
prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1
wj66B 44 Wkh pdwul{ M kdv rqh hljhqydoxh lq wkh lqwhuydo +4> 4, >
rqh hljhqydoxh lq wkh lqwhuydo +4> 3, > dqg rqh hljhqydoxh lq wkh lqwhuydo
+4> 4, =
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ E1
Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw wklv hfrqrp| kdv wzr iuhh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Wkxv
wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lv ghwhuplqdwh/ dqg sdwkv dssurdfklqj lw glvsod|
gdpshg rvfloodwlrq1 Qrwh lq sduwlfxodu wkdw hqgrjhqrxv yrodwlolw| zloo eh
revhuyhg1
￿
5181 Htxloleulxp lq wkh ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|
518141 Duelwudjh frqglwlrqv
Zh qrz uhwxuq wr dq dqdo|vlv ri htxloleuld lq dq hfrqrp| zkhuh vsdwldo
vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq uhqghu wudgh ghfhqwudol}hg1 Zh
ehjlq zlwk d vwdwhphqw ri wkh qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrqv wkdw dq htxloleulxp
pxvw vdwlvi| 1 Dq djhqw iroorzlqj wkh lwlqhudu| +4> 4> 4, kdv vhyhudo rswlrqv1






















































































































































































































































































































































































































￿ +w, dqg U
￿
￿ +w . 4, = D vhfrqg lv wkdw kh fdq lvvxh d flu0
fxodwlqj oldelolw| wkdw zloo eh fduulhg iurp orfdwlrq 4 wr orfdwlrq 5 ehwzhhq
w dqg w . 4> dqg edfn wr orfdwlrq 4 ehwzhhq w . 4 dqg w . 5= Wklv oldelo0
lw| pxvw hduq wkh vhtxhqfh ri rqh0shulrg uhwxuqv U
￿
￿ +w, dqg U
￿
￿ +w . 4, =
Wkh rssruwxqlw| wr lvvxh erwk nlqgv ri oldelolwlhv lpsolhv wkdw dq duelwudjh









￿ +w . 4, +49,










￿ +w . 4, > +4:,










￿ +w . 4, > +4;,









￿ +w . 4, +4<,
iru doo w  3> uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh qrwh wkdw htxdwlrqv +4;, dqg +4<, duh uh0
gxqgdqw zlwk htxdwlrqv +49, dqg +4:,1 Wkh dqdorjrxv vhw ri qr0duelwudjh









￿ +w . 4, +53,









￿ +w . 4, +54,









￿ +w . 4, +55,









￿ +w . 4, +56,
iru doo w  3 iru djhqwv zlwk lwlqhudu| +5> 4> 5, = Djdlq/ htxdwlrq +55, lv uh0



















































Lq dgglwlrq/ vlqfh djhqwv zkr duh qhw vdyhuv +plggoh0djhg djhqwv, kdyh
wkh rswlrq ri fduu|lqj rxwvlgh +dw, prqh| ru fodlpv djdlqvw sulydwh lq0
glylgxdov/ dq devhqfh ri duelwudjh rssruwxqlwlhv uhtxluhv wkdw lqvlgh dqg








iru doo l @ 4> 5> m @ 4> 5> w  3=
Zh qrz revhuyh wkdw wkhuh lv vxevwdqwldo uhgxqgdqf| hyhq dprqj wkh
qr duelwudjh frqglwlrqv +49,/ +4:,/ +53,/ +54,/ dqg +57,1 D irupdo uhvxow lv
vwdwhg lq Ohppd 5161
wj66B 4 Wkh lqghshqghqw qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrqv duh +49,/ +53,/
dqg +57,1
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ F=
518151 Pdunhw fohdulqj















￿ +w, > U
￿





￿ +w, > U
￿






￿ +w, > U
￿





￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` >
+59,
E








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿



















































￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿






￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿






￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿






￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿
￿ +w  4,` >
+5;,
dqg H




























































￿ +w, > U
￿





￿ +w, > U
￿






￿ +w, > U
￿





￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` >
+64,
E








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿








￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿





























































￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿






￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿






￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿






￿ +w  5, U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿
￿ +w  5, > U
￿
￿ +w  4,` >
+66,
dqg H













































Wkh qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrqv +49, dqg +53,/ dorqj zlwk wkh wzr jrrgv
pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv +58, dqg +63,/ frqvwlwxwh wkh htxloleulxp odzv
ri prwlrq iru wkh lqwhuhvw udwh vhtxhqfh iU
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w,j =
Qrwh wkdw vlqfh htxdwlrqv +58, dqg +63, duh wklug0rughu glhuhqfh htxdwlrqv/





Rxu lqwhqwlrq lv wr surylgh d uhodwlyho| frpsohwh dqdo|vlv ri vwhdg| vwdwh
htxloleuld dqg ri orfdo g|qdplfv +lq d qhljkerukrrg ri dq| vwhdg| vwdwh, lq
ixoo jhqhudolw|1 Krzhyhu/ d fhuwdlq v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq rq wkh iudfwlrq
ri wkh srsxodwlrq iroorzlqj fhuwdlq lwlqhudulhv zloo vxevwdqwldoo| vlpsoli|
wkh dqdo|vlv1 Khqfh zh ehjlq zlwk d frqvlghudwlrq ri wklv fdvh1 Zh dqdo|}h
vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleuld dqg dqg orfdo g|qdplfv qhdu vwhdg| vwdwhv zkhq wklv
v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq lv qrw vdwlvhg odwhu lq wkh sdshu1
518161 V|pphwu| lq lwlqhudulhv
Uhfdoo wkdw/ iru djhqwv zkr duh eruq lq orfdwlrq 4/ wkhuh duh irxu srvvleoh
lwlqhudulhv= +4> 4> 4,/ +4> 4> 5,/ +4> 5> 4,/ dqg +4> 5> 5,1 Zh ghqrwh wkh iudfwlrq













￿ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh lpsrvh qr frqglwlrqv rq wkhvh ydoxhv rwkhu wkdq wkdw
wkh| duh qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Vlploduo|/ iru djhqwv eruq lq orfdwlrq 5 wkhuh duh










￿ > dqg 
￿
￿








































wkhvh lwlqhudulhv1 Djdlq/ wr wklv srlqw qr dvvxpswlrqv kdyh ehhq lpsrvhg










￿ @ 41 Zh

























￿ krog1 Wkxv/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh iudfwlrq ri
djhqwv iroorzlqj dq| sdwwhuq ri pryhphqw ruljlqdwlqj lq orfdwlrq 4 lv htxdo
wr wkh iudfwlrq ri djhqwv iroorzlqj wkh vdph sdwwhuq ri pryhphqw ruljlqdwlqj





























￿ = Zh qrz dqdo|}h vwhdg|
vwdwh htxloleuld/ dqg orfdo g|qdplfv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri d vwhdg| vwdwh/
xqghu wklv v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq1
518171 Vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleuld
Zkhq U
￿
￿ +w, @ U
￿











pxvw krog1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zkhq
rxu v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq lv vdwlvhg/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
iNVNt|NA 4 Xqghu wkh v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq/ wkhuh









￿ @ U 9@ 41 Wkh htxloleulxp ydoxh ri U lq wkh odwwhu vwhdg|
vwdwh frlqflghv zlwk wkdw rewdlqlqj lq wkh qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh ri wkh
fhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|1 Wkxv U ? +A, 4 krogv lq d Vdpxhovrq +fodvvlfdo, fdvh
hfrqrp|1
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ G1
Sursrvlwlrq 514 dvvhuwv wkdw/ lq dq hfrqrp| zkrvh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj lv
Vdpxhovrqldq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d vwhdg| vwdwh zkhuh wkh frpelqdwlrq ri sxeolf
dqg sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv frpsohwho| ryhufrphv wkh iulfwlrqv lp0
solhg e| vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Wkdw lv/ wkhuh lv
d vwhdg| vwdwh zkhuh wkh ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrp| dwwdlqv wkh vdph/ Sduhwr
rswlpdo/ doorfdwlrq dv lwv fhqwudol}hg dqdorj1 Dqg/ lq dgglwlrq/ sulydwh flu0
fxodwlqj oldelolwlhv dorqh fdq/ lq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk U 9@ 4/ shuplw wkh
dwwdlqphqw ri wkh doorfdwlrq wkdw suhydlov lq wkh qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh
ri wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp| 1 Wkdw vwhdg| vwdwh lv Sduhwr rswlpdo li
U A 41 Wkxv wkh xvh ri flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv fdq shuplw wkh hfrqrp| wr




















































































































































































Dv lv frqyhqwlrqdo lq wkh ryhuodsslqj jhqhudwlrqv olwhudwxuh/ zh zloo fdoo
wkh vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk U @ +9@, 4 d prqhwdu| +qrq0prqhwdu|, vwhdg| vwdwh1
Lq d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh/ wkh sulfh ohyhov lq hdfk orfdwlrq duh ghwhu0
plqhg dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ vlqfh wkh prqh| vxsso| lv xqfkdqjlqj ryhu wlph/
s
￿ +w, @ s
￿ dqg s
￿ +w, @ s
￿ duh vdwlvhg1 Vhfrqg/ wkh qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrq




￿ @ 4> vr wkdw s
￿ @ s
￿ qhfhvvdulo| krogv1 Qrw
vxusulvlqjo|/ jlyhq v|pphwu|/ hdfk orfdwlrq kdv wkh vdph sulfh ohyho1 Il0
qdoo|/ wkh qhw ghpdqg iru dvvhwv lq orfdwlrq 4 pxvw htxdo wkh ydoxh ri wkh
rxwvlgh prqh| flufxodwlqj lq orfdwlrq 4> dqg vlploduo| lq orfdwlrq 51 Wklv

























































￿ +4> 4, . v
￿ +4> 4,` +68,
e| v|pphwu| dqg Sursrvlwlrq 5141 Pruhryhu/
v
￿ +4> 4, . v
￿ +4> 4, @ ^h
￿ . h
￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,` . h
￿  i +4> 4, +69,
@
+ . 5, h
￿ . +  4, h
￿  +5 . , h
￿












+ . 5, h
￿ . +  4, h
￿  +5 . , h
￿
4 .  . 

= +6:,
E| v|pphwu|/ wkh qhw ghpdqg iru dvvhwv lq orfdwlrq 5 lv htxdo wr wkdw lq















+ . 5, h
￿ . +  4, h
￿  +5 . , h
￿









+ . 5, h
￿ . +  4, h
￿  +5 . , h
￿
4 .  . 
= +6<,








































iNVNt|NA 44 Wkhuh lv d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lq wkh ghfhqwudol}hg
hfrqrp| +wkdw lv/ s
￿ A 3 krogv, l lwv fhqwudol}hg dqdorj lv d Vdpxhovrq
fdvh hfrqrp|1
Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ H1
Dv zh zloo vhh/ Sursrvlwlrq 515 lv dovr qrw jhqhudoo| wuxh li rxu v|pphwu|
dvvxpswlrq lv ylrodwhg1
Ilqdoo|/ zkloh zh kdyh qr irupdo uhvxowv rq wkh qxpehu ri vwhdg| vwdwh
htxloleuld/ zh uhsruw wkdw dq h{whqvlyh qxphulfdo dqdo|vlv idlohg wr uhyhdo
dq| vwhdg| vwdwhv rwkhu wkdq wkrvh ghvfulehg lq Sursrvlwlrq 5141 Zh wkhuh0
iruh frqmhfwxuh wkdw/ zkhq rxu v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq krogv/ wkhuh duh qr




￿ @ U pxvw
krog lq dq| vwhdg| vwdwh/ dqg doo djhqwv idfh wkh vdph udwhv ri uhwxuq/ uh0
jdugohvv ri lwlqhudulhv1 Rqfh djdlq/ wklv zloo qrw jhqhudoo| eh wkh fdvh li wkh
v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq idlov1
518181 Orfdo g|qdplfv
Wkh glphqvlrqdolw| ri wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp frqvlvwlqj ri +49,/ +53,/ +58,
dqg +63, lv wrr odujh iru xv wr ghulyh dq| dqdo|wlfdo uhvxowv uhjduglqj g|0
qdplfv hyhq lq d qhljkerukrrg ri hlwkhu ri wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ghvfulehg
lq Sursrvlwlrq 5141 Krzhyhu/ zh glg olqhdul}h wkdw v|vwhp dqg frpsxwh
hljhqydoxhv ri wkh dssursuldwh Mdfreldq pdwul{ qxphulfdoo|/ dw erwk wkh




Rxu fdofxodwlrqv zhuh frq0
gxfwhg dv iroorzv1 Xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq/ zh kdyh
qlqh sdudphwhuv lq rxu v|vwhpwkh hqgrzphqw wulsoh/ wkh suhihuhqfh sd0
udphwhuv  dqg / dqg irxu lwlqhudu| pdvvhv1 Zh fkrvh ydoxhv iru wkhvh
sdudphwhuv udqgrpo|/ lq rughu wr fuhdwh d vhw ri 4/333 hfrqrplhv/ hdfk
rqh sdudphwhul}hg glhuhqwo|1 Iru wkh hqgrzphqw sdwwhuq/ zh ehjdq e|
fkrrvlqj ydoxhv u
￿ / u
￿ / dqg u
￿ dffruglqj wr gudzv iurp d xqlirup glvwule0





￿ , = Wklv surfhgxuh doorzv
xv wr vsdq wkh vsdfh ri srvvleoh uhodwlyh hqgrzphqwv1 Zh fkrvh wkh
lwlqhudu| pdvvhv lq d vlplodu idvklrq/ fkrrvlqj c
￿ > c
￿ > c
￿ > dqg c
￿ dv gudzv












￿ ,,/ dqg vr rq1 Zh vhw  dqg  gluhfwo|
dffruglqj wr gudzv iurp d xqlirup glvwulexwlrq rq ^3> 4` = Iru hdfk ri wkh




































































































































































































































































































irxqg h{dfwo| wzr vwhdg| vwdwhv/ zklfk fruuhvsrqg wr wkh prqhwdu| dqg
qrqprqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwhv ri rxu dqdo|vlv1, Zh dovr olqhdul}hg wkh g|0
qdplf v|vwhp dqg hydoxdwhg wkh uhvxowlqj Mdfreldq pdwul{ dw hdfk vwhdg|
vwdwh1 Wkh hljhqydoxhv ri wkdw pdwul{ wkhq frqwdlq lqirupdwlrq frqfhuqlqj
wkh orfdo g|qdplfv ri wkh v|vwhp lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1
Wkh uhvxowv duh dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ li wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp| lv
Vdpxhovrqldq/ wkhq dw wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh wzr hljhqydoxhv duh }hur/
dqg yh rwkhu hljhqydoxhv olh lqvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1 Frpsoh{ dqg2ru qhjd0




Ilqdoo|/ irxu hljhqydoxhv olh rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr hvwdeolvk wkdw wklv hfrqrp| kdv hljkw jlyhq lql0
wldo frqglwlrqv1 Vlqfh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv qrw k|shuerolf/ rxu fdofxodwlrq ri
hljhqydoxhv grhv qrw hqdeoh xv wr dvfhuwdlq zkhwkhu wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg|
vwdwh fdq eh dssurdfkhg1 Wr gr vr zrxog uhtxluh xv wr qxphulfdoo| dssur{0
lpdwh wkh fhqwhu pdqlirog1
￿
￿
Wkh glphqvlrqdolw| ri rxu v|vwhp lv wrr odujh
iru wklv wr eh ihdvleoh1 Krzhyhu/ lq d vlpsohu exw uhodwhg hfrqrp|/ D}dul0
dglv/ Exoodug/ dqg Vplwk +5333, gr qxphulfdoo| dssur{lpdwh wkh fhqwhu
pdqlirog/ dqg lq Vdpxhovrq fdvh hfrqrplhv wkh| hvwdeolvk wkdw g|qdplfv
duh vwdeoh dorqj lw1 Edvhg rq wkhlu uhvxow/ zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw g|qdplfv dorqj
wkh fhqwhu pdqlirog duh vwdeoh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg|
vwdwh khuh dv zhoo1 Li wkdw frqmhfwxuh lv fruuhfw/ wkhq wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg|
vwdwh fdq eh dssurdfkhg/ dqg wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lv ghwhuplqdwh1
Wkxv wkhuh zloo eh d xqltxh g|qdplfdo htxloleulxp sdwk wkdw dssurdfkhv
wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1 Qrwh wkdw rvfloodwlrq zloo jhqhulfdoo| eh re0
vhuyhg dorqj vxfk sdwkv1 Zkloh wklv lv dovr wuxh ri sdwkv dssurdfklqj wkh
prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lq wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp|/ khuh wkh suhvhqfh
ri dq hljhqydoxh htxdo wr 4 lpsolhv wkdw rvfloodwlrq zloo jhqhudoo| gdpshq
rqo| h{wuhpho| vorzo| 1
Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lq d Vdpxhovrq fdvh hfrq0
rp|/ wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{ kdv wzr }hur hljhqydoxhv/ dqg irxu hljhqydoxhv




duh irxu hljhqydoxhv rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1 Wkxv wkh qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg|
vwdwh fdq eh dssurdfkhg1 Pruhryhu/ li wkh g|qdplfv duh vwdeoh dorqj wkh





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































uld dssurdfklqj wkh qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1 Dv wklv lv wkh vlwxdwlrq
irxqg e| D}duldglv/ Exoodug/ dqg Vplwk +5333,/ zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wklv lv
wkh fdvh1 Dqg/ reylrxvo|/ g|qdplfdo htxloleulxp sdwkv dssurdfklqj wkh
qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh zloo jhqhulfdoo| glvsod| hqgrjhqrxv rvfloodwlrq1
Iru fodvvlfdo fdvh hfrqrplhv/ wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{ hydoxdwhg dw wkh prq0
hwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh kdv wzr }hur hljhqydoxhv/ dqg vl{ hljhqydoxhv lqvlgh wkh
xqlw flufoh1 Wkhvh pd| lqfoxgh qhjdwlyh dqg2ru frpsoh{ hljhqydoxhv1 Rqfh
djdlq/ 4 lv dq hljhqydoxh/ dqg wkuhh hljhqydoxhv olh rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flu0
foh1 Zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw g|qdplfdo htxloleulxp sdwkv dssurdfklqj wkh
prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh h{lvw/ dqg wkdw vxfk sdwkv zloo jhqhulfdoo| glvsod|
rvfloodwlrq1
Ilqdoo|/ dw wkh qrqprqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh ri fodvvlfdo fdvh hfrqrplhv/
wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{ kdv wzr }hur hljhqydoxhv/ dqg yh hljhqydoxhv lqvlgh
wkh xqlw flufoh1 Dq hljhqydoxh htxdo wr 4 uhpdlqv suhvhqw/ dqg wkhuh duh
irxu hljhqydoxhv rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1 D}duldglv/ Exoodug/ dqg Vplwk
+5333, glg qrw frqvlghu dq dqdorj wr wklv fdvh/ exw zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh
g|qdplfv duh vwdeoh dorqj wkh fhqwhu pdqlirog1 Li wklv frqmhfwxuh lv fruuhfw/
wkh qrqprqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lv ghwhuplqdwh lq wklv fdvh1 Htxloleulxp
sdwkv dssurdfklqj lw glvsod| hqgrjhqrxvo| dulvlqj yrodwlolw|1
518191 Wkh uroh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv
Zkdw uroh gr sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv sod| lq wklv hfrqrp|B Krz
hvvhqwldo duh wkh| lq ryhufrplqj wkh iulfwlrqv lpsolhg e| vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq
dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrqB Wkh dqvzhuv wr wkhvh txhvwlrqv wxuq rxw wr




￿ iru k 5 i4> 5j > l 5 i4> 5j > dqg
m 5 i4> 5j > hyhq xqghu rxu v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq1 Zh qrz frqvlghu vhyhudo
srvvlelolwlhv lq wklv uhjdug1
Dv zh kdyh douhdg| qrwhg/ lq rughu iru rxwvlgh prqh| wr eh ydoxhg lq
hdfk orfdwlrq/ wkh vdylqjv ri plggoh0djhg eruurzhuv lq wkdw orfdwlrq pxvw
h{fhhg wkh fuhglw ghpdqg ri |rxqj djhqwv lq wkh vdph orfdwlrq1 Xqghu rxu
v|pphwu| frqglwlrq wklv uhtxluhv wkdw wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp| eh
Vdpxhovrqldq1



























￿  i +4> U
￿


































































￿  i +4> 4,`  3
zkhuh zh kdyh xvhg wkh idfw wkdw/ xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxps0
wlrq/ U
￿
￿ @ 4 lq d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1 Htxdwlrq +73, dvvhuwv wkdw wkh
vdylqjv ri plggoh0djhg djhqwv vwd|lqj lq orfdwlrq 4 lv dghtxdwh wr vdwlvi|
wkh fuhglw ghpdqg ri |rxqj djhqwv vwd|lqj lq orfdwlrq 41 Zh zloo uhihu wr
wklv dv wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 41 Li htxdwlrq +73, krogv/ |rxqj djhqwv zlwk
lwlqhudulhv +4> 4> m, gr qrw qhhg wr lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv> wkh| fdq vlp0




































￿  i +U
￿

















￿  i +4> 4,`  3
dovr krogv/ wkh vdph lv wuxh iru wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 51 Khqfh/ li +73, dqg
+74, erwk krog/ qr djhqw lq orfdwlrq 4 qhhgv wr lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
Zh qrwh wkdw/ li wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp| lv Vdpxhovrqldq/ wkhq dw
ohdvw rqh ri wkh frqglwlrqv +73, ru +74, pxvw krog dv d vwulfw lqhtxdolw|1
Zh dovr qrwh wkdw li +73, ^+74,` idlov wr krog/ wkh fuhglw ghpdqg ri |rxqj
djhqwv lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 4 +wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5, h{fhhgv wkh vdylqj
ri plggoh0djhg djhqwv lq wkh vdph pdunhw1 Khqfh |rxqj djhqwv lq wkh
pdunhw 4 :$ 4 +wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5, pxvw lvvxh vrph oldelolwlhv wkdw duh
khog e| djhqwv wkh| zloo qrw phhw qh{w shulrg1 Wkdw lv/ |rxqj djhqwv lq
wkh dssursuldwh pdunhw pxvw lvvxh sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1


























































































































￿  i +U
￿

















￿  i +4> 4,`  3=
+76,
Djdlq/ li wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp| lv Vdpxhovrqldq/ dw ohdvw rqh ri
wkh lqhtxdolwlhv +75, dqg +76, pxvw krog vwulfwo|1
Edvhg rq wklv dqdo|vlv/ zh ghgxfh wkdw wkh qdwxuh ri wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg|
vwdwh lq rxu hfrqrp| fdq eh dq| ri vhyhudo w|shv1
 Fdvh 4= Lqhtxdolwlhv +73,/ +74,/ +75, dqg +76, doo krog1 Lq wklv fdvh qr
djhqwv qhhg wr lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
 Fdvh 5= Lqhtxdolwlhv +73, dqg +75, krog zkloh lqhtxdolwlhv +74, dqg +76,
duh ylrodwhg1 Wkh lvvxhuv ri flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh |rxqj djhqwv zkr zloo
fkdqjh orfdwlrq1
 Fdvh 6= Lqhtxdolwlhv +74, dqg +76, krog zkloh lqhtxdolwlhv +73, dqg +75,
duh ylrodwhg1 Wkh lvvxhuv ri flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh |rxqj djhqwv zkr zloo
vwd| lq wkh vdph orfdwlrq1
Fdvhv 4/ 5/ dqg 6 fdq rffxu iru dq| lwlqhudu| sdwwhuq/ hyhq lwlqhudulhv vdw0
lvi|lqj rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq1 Li wkh v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq
lv uhod{hg/ rqh frxog dovr qg vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh rxwvlgh prqh| lv ydoxhg lq
hdfk orfdwlrq/ zkloh=
 Fdvh 7= \rxqj djhqwv zkr zloo pryh iurp orfdwlrq 4 wr orfdwlrq 5
lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv/ zkloh |rxqj djhqwv eruq lq orfdwlrq 5 zkr zloo
uhpdlq wkhuh dovr lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
 Fdvh 8= Rqo| djhqwv zkr pryh iurp orfdwlrq 4 wr orfdwlrq 5/ ru frq0
yhuvho|/ lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
Qrwlfh wkdw/ lq fdvh 4/ sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv sod| qr uroh zkdwvr0
hyhu1 Vdylqjv lq hdfk pdunhw l :$ m lv dghtxdwh wr phhw fuhglw ghpdqg
lq wkdw pdunhw1 Qr djhqwv qhhg wr lvvxh oldelolwlhv wkdw zloo fkdqjh kdqgv1
Krzhyhu/ li wkhuh lv dq| pdunhw zkhuh wkhuh lv dq h{fhvv ghpdqg iru fuhglw/
sulydwho|0lvvxhg flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh qhhghg wr dgguhvv wkh sureohpv


















































61 SURKLELWLRQ RI SULY DWH FLUFXODWLQJ
OLDELOLWLHV ZLWK RXWVLGH PRQH\ Y DOXHG
6141 Ryhuylhz
Dv qrwhg lq wkh lqwurgxfwlrq/ lw kdv riwhq ehhq dujxhg wkdw sulydwh djhqwv
vkrxog eh surklelwhg iurp lvvxlqj oldelolwlhv wkdw flufxodwh lq d zd| wkdw
frpshwhv zlwk jryhuqphqw0lvvxhg fxuuhqf| 1 Wzr sduwlfxodu frqfhuqv duh
wkdw d idloxuh wr vhjuhjdwh prqh| iurp fuhglw pdunhwv fdq ohdg wr lq0




qrz dqdo|}h wkh ehkdylru ri dq hfrqrp| zlwk vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg
frppxqlfdwlrq zkhq sulydwh djhqwv duh suhfoxghg iurp lvvxlqj oldelolwlhv
wkdw flufxodwh1 Wkurxjkrxw zh irfxv rxu dwwhqwlrq rq hfrqrplhv zkhuh
wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh +dqg frqvwdqw, vwrfn ri rxwvlgh prqh| wkdw kdv ydoxh lq
htxloleulxp1 Zh uhvwulfw wkh dqdo|vlv wr hfrqrplhv wkdw vdwlvi| rxu v|p0
phwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq1 Zh rhu d ihz uhpdunv dw wkh hqg ri wkh
vhfwlrq frqfhuqlqj hfrqrplhv wkdw ylrodwh wklv dvvxpswlrq1
6151 D Fdvh 4 hfrqrp|
Lq d Fdvh 4 hfrqrp|/ frqglwlrqv +73,/ +74,/ +75, dqg +76, doo krog1 Dv
d frqvhtxhqfh/ qr djhqw qhhgv wr lvvxh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv/ hyhq li wkhlu
lvvxh lv shuplwwhg1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj
oldelolwlhv lv luuhohydqw1 Vxfk d surklelwlrq grhv qrw dhfw wkh vhw ri htxl0
oleuld/ htxloleulxp udwhv ri uhwxuq/ ru htxloleulxp sulfh ohyho sdwkv1 Wkxv d
surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv kdv qr frvwv lq wklv fdvh/
dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ vxfk d surklelwlrq grhv qrw dgyhuvho| dhfw zhoiduh1
Dw wkh vdph wlph vxfk d surklelwlrq kdv qr reylrxv ehqhwv1 Lw lpsuryhv
wkh zhoiduh ri qr djhqw/ dqg lw kdv qr ehqhwv iurp wkh shuvshfwlyhv ri
wkh ghwhuplqdf| ri htxloleulxp ru ri uhgxflqj wkh srwhqwldo iru hqgrjhqrxv
yrodwlolw|1 Ilqdoo|/ d surklelwlrq rq sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv grhv qrw
hyhq dhfw wkh sulfh ohyho1 Sulydwh fxuuhqf| lvvxh/ lq d Fdvh 4 hfrqrp|/ lv
qrw d idfwru wkdw whqgv wr udlvh sulfhv1
6161 D Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|
616141 Htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv
Lq d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|/ frqglwlrqv +73, dqg +75, krog zkloh frqglwlrqv +74,
dqg +76, duh ylrodwhg1 Wkxv/ li wkh lvvxh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv
lv shuplwwhg/ wkhvh oldelolwlhv qhhg rqo| eh lvvxhg e| |rxqj djhqwv lq wkh
pdunhw 4 :$ 5 dqg wkh pdunhw 5 :$ 41 Wkhuhiruh/ xqghu d surklelwlrq



























































































































































wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp zkhuh doo wkh vdylqjv ri plggoh0djhg djhqwv
lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5 dqg wkh pdunhw 5 :$ 4 duh devruehg e| sxufkdvlqj




htxloleulxp/ doo rxwvlgh prqh| pxvw wkhq eh khog e| plggoh0djhg djhqwv
lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 4 dqg wkh pdunhw 5 :$ 51 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh vwrfn
ri rxwvlgh prqh| lv xqfkdqjlqj ryhu wlph lq hdfk orfdwlrq1 Ru/ lq rwkhu




￿ , eh wkh lqlwldo rxwvlgh prqh| vwrfn lq orfdwlrq 4 +5, > uhvshf0
wlyho|/ zlwk P
￿ . P
￿ @ P= Wkhq P
￿ +w, @ P
￿ > l @ 4> 5> ; w  31 Pruhryhu/
lq wkh htxloleulxp vrxjkw/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv1 Lq
wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5> % wkh ghpdqg iru fuhglw e| |rxqj djhqwv devruev wkh







￿ +w  4, . h
￿  +4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
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￿ +w  4, . h
￿  +4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
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￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿




￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`` @ 3=
+77,







￿ +w  4, . h
￿  +4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
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￿ +w  4, . h
￿  +4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿







￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿




￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`` @ 3=
+78,
Lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 4/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh vdylqjv ri plggoh0djhg
djhqwv lv pruh wkdq dghtxdwh wr phhw wkh ghpdqg iru ordqv e| |rxqj












￿ +w  4, . h
￿ 
+4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i^U
￿







































































































































































































































+4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿







￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿





￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`` >
zkhuh s
￿ +w, lv wkh sulfh ohyho lq orfdwlrq 41 Ilqdoo| / iru wkh pdunhw 5 :$ 5%











￿ +w  4, . h
￿ 
+4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿









￿ +w  4, . h
￿  +7:,
+4 . , U
￿
￿ +w  4, i ^U
￿







￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿





￿  i ^U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`` =
Ilqdoo|/ vlqfh djhqwv lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 4 dqg wkh pdunhw 5 :$ 5 krog


































￿ +w . 4,
= +84,
pxvw krog vlqfh plggoh0djhg djhqwv lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5 dqg wkh pdunhw










































Lq d vwhdg| vwdwh ri d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|/ s
￿ +w, @ s
￿ +w . 4, dqg s
￿ +w, @
s
￿ +w . 4, pxvw krog1 Khqfh U
￿
￿ +w, @ 4 @ U
￿
￿ +w, pxvw eh vdwlvhg1 Lw



































￿  i +U
￿
￿ > 4,` @ 3=
+85,



































￿  i +U
￿
￿ > 4,` @ 3>
+86,
zkhuh zh kdyh xvhg rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq lq zulwlqj +86,1
Qrwlfh wkdw htxdwlrqv +85, dqg +86, duh frpsohwho| v|pphwulf1 Lw lv wkhuh0





Zlwk wklv frqglwlrq lpsrvhg/ htxdwlrqv +85, dqg +86, uhgxfh wr wkh frp0











￿ U . h









￿  i +U> 4,` @ 3=
+87,
Lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri htxdwlrq +87, lv vwulfwo| gh0
fuhdvlqj lq U1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow lv wkhq lpphgldwh iurp wkh idfw wkdw




























































Rqfh U lv ghwhuplqhg e| htxdwlrq +87,/ htxdwlrqv +79, dqg +7:, jlyh wkh













￿ U . h














zkhuh/ ri frxuvh/ rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq kdv ehhq eurxjkw
wr ehdu lq wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri s
￿ 1 Lw lv hdv| wr vkrz wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg
vlgh ri +88, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq U1 Pruhryhu/ li +74, idlov zkhq U
￿
￿ @ 4> ; l> m>






















￿  i +4> 4,` A 3
+89,
pxvw eh vdwlvhg1 Wkhq/ vlqfh U A 4> wkh sulfh ohyho lq hdfk orfdwlrq pxvw
eh srvlwlyh1 Zh wkhuhiruh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
iNVNt|NA 4 Frqvlghu d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp| xqghu d uhvwulfwlrq djdlqvw
sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Li wkh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj hfrqrp| lv Vdpxho0
vrqldq/ rxwvlgh prqh| kdv ydoxh lq hdfk orfdwlrq lq dq| v|pphwulf vwhdg|
vwdwh1
Lw uhpdlqv wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkh frqglwlrqv +83, dqg +84, duh vdwlvhg ru





￿ @ +P  P
￿ , > zh kdyh
wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
iNVNt|NA  D Fdvh 5 hfrqrp| kdv d v|pphwulf vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk














Lq sduwlfxodu/ li +8:, krogv +idlov,/ plggoh0djhg djhqwv wudyholqj ehwzhhq
orfdwlrqv zloo +zloo qrw, suhihu kroglqj rqh0shulrg ordqv wr kroglqj rxwvlgh
prqh|1 Wkxv li +8:, krogv +idlov, wkhuh lv +lv qrw, d v|pphwulf vwhdg| vwdwh








































Qrwlfh wkdw wkh h{vlvwhqfh ri d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk ydoxhg rxwvlgh prqh|
ghshqgv fulwlfdoo| rq wkh lqlwldo glvwulexwlrq ri dw prqh| dfurvv orfdwlrqv1
Li wkh vxsso| ri rxwvlgh prqh| lv htxdoo| glvwulexwhg +P
￿ @ P@5,/ wkhq d
v|pphwulf vwhdg| vwdwh h{lvwv1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh lqlwldo glvwulexwlrq ri rxwvlgh
prqh| lv wrr xqhtxdo/ wkhuh zloo eh qr vxfk vwhdg| vwdwh ^ehfdxvh +8:, zloo
eh ylrodwhg`1 Lw zdv d frpprq frpsodlqw lq hduo| X1V1 prqhwdu| klvwru|
wkdw wkh vxsso| ri rxwvlgh prqh| zdv glvwulexwhg lq d yhu| xqhtxdo zd|
ehwzhhq hdvw dqg zhvw ru qruwk dqg vrxwk1
￿
￿
Wkxv wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh
rxwvlgh prqh| vwrfn pljkw eh yhu| xqhtxdoo| glvwulexwhgdqg wkdw wklv
pljkw eh sureohpdwlfvkrxog qrw eh glvplvvhg1
616161 Orfdo g|qdplfv
Htxdwlrqv +77,0+7<, frqvwlwxwh d v|vwhp ri vl{ glhuhqfh htxdwlrqv lq
U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w, > s
￿ +w, > dqg s
￿ +w,1 Zh djdlq fdofxodwhg
orfdo g|qdplfv yld qxphulfdo phwkrgv1 Wkh qlqh lqghshqghqw sdudphwhuv
ri wkh v|vwhp +xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq, zhuh fkrvhq
xvlqj phwkrgv ghvfulehg hduolhu +lq Vhfwlrq 51818, lq rughu wr djdlq fuhdwh
d odujh vhw ri hfrqrplhv/ hdfk rqh glhuhqwo| sdudphwhul}hg1 Vrph vhwv
ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv duh qrw frqvlvwhqw zlwk d Fdvh 5 htxloleulxp/ dqg
lq wkrvh fdvhv zh glvfdughg wkdw hfrqrp| dqg fkrvh dqrwkhu rqh1 Zh
frqwlqxhg wklv surfhvv xqwlo zh zhuh ohiw zlwk 4> 333 Fdvh 5 hfrqrplhv1 Zh
wkhq frqvwuxfwhg dqg yhulhg wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq
6141 Qh{w/ zh olqhdul}hg wkh g|qdplfdo v|vwhp dqg hydoxdwhg wkh uhvxowlqj
Mdfreldq pdwul{ dw wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1 Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw wkh
glphqvlrq ri wkh v|vwhp lv whq/ dqg wkhuh duh qrz rqo| irxu jlyhq lqlwldo
frqglwlrqv1
Wkh uhvxowv duh dv iroorzv1 Iru hdfk Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|/ wkhuh duh vl{ hljhq0
ydoxhv rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh dqg irxu hljhqydoxhv lqvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1
Wkhuhiruh/ htxloleulxp lv ghwhuplqdwh1 Wkh hljhqydoxhv fdq eh frpsoh{
dqg2ru uhdo dqg qhjdwlyh/ vr wkdw htxloleulxp vhtxhqfhv pd| rvfloodwh hq
urxwh wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh devhqfh ri dq hljhqydoxh htxdo wr
4 phdqv wkdw wkh qdwxuh ri wklv yrodwlolw| lv pxfk ohvv shuvlvwhqw wkdq
wkdw lq wkh hfrqrp| zlwk qr surklelwlrq rq sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv
glvfxvvhg hduolhu1
616171 Zhoiduh frqvhtxhqfhv
Xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq/ d frpelqdwlrq ri sulydwh
dqg sxeolf flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv vxssruwv d vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk U
￿




















































































l> m1 Vlqfh wkh jroghq uxoh doorfdwlrq lv dwwdlqhg lq vxfk d vwhdg| vwdwh/ lw
lv qrw srvvleoh wkdw d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv fdq
pdnh doo djhqwv ehwwhu r/ lq d vwhdg| vwdwh1 Pruhryhu/ dq| djhqwv zkrvh
zhoiduh lv uhgxfhg e| wkh surklelwlrq ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv fdqqrw
eh frpshqvdwhg e| djhqwv zkr jdlq dv d uhvxow ri vxfk d surklelwlrq1 Lq d
Fdvh 5 hfrqrp| / wkhq/ wkhuh lv dq dujxphqw wr eh pdgh wkdw surklelwlqj
wkh lvvxh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv uhvxowv lq dq lqh!flhqf|/ uhodwlyh
wr wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ dw ohdvw zlwk uhvshfw wr prqh0
wdu| vwhdg| vwdwhv/ wkh surklelwlrq ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv grhv qrw
holplqdwh dq| lqghwhuplqdflhv/ dqg hqgrjhqrxvo| dulvlqj yrodwlolw| zloo vwloo
eh revhuyhg jhqhulfdoo|1 Wkxv wkh fdvh iru surklelwlqj wkh lvvxh ri sulydwh
fxuuhqf| vhhpv yhu| zhdn1
Qrqhwkhohvv/ lq d frpsdulvrq ri vwhdg| vwdwh doorfdwlrqv/ d pdmrulw| ri
djhqwv pd| suhihu wr surklelw wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Lw
lv wkhuhiruh yhu| srvvleoh wkdw frqvlghudwlrqv ri srolwlfdo hfrqrp| zloo ohdg
wr d prqhwdu| duudqjhphqw zkhuh sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh surkle0
lwhg/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh hfrqrplf dujxphqwv vhhp vwurqjo| djdlqvw vxfk d
surklelwlrq1 Zh qrz vkrz krz wklv fdq rffxu1 Zh ehjlq zlwk d glvfxvvlrq
ri zklfk djhqwv jdlq dqg zklfk djhqwv orvh/ lq d frpsdulvrq ri prqhwdu|
vwhdg| vwdwhv zlwk dqg zlwkrxw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1
Iru djhqwv zlwk wkh lwlqhudulhv +4> 4> 4, dqg +5> 5> 5,/ xwlolw| lv Y +4> 4, lq
d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh zkhwkhu sulydwh oldelolwlhv flufxodwh ru qrw1 Wkxv
wkhvh djhqwv duh lqglhuhqw uhjduglqj d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufx0
odwlqj oldelolwlhv1
Iru djhqwv zlwk wkh lwlqhudulhv +4> 4> 5, dqg +5> 5> 4,/ wkhlu olihwlph xwlolw|
lq d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh zkhuh sulydwh oldelolwlhv flufxodwh lv Y +4> 4, =
Wkhlu olihwlph xwlolw| zkhuh sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh surklelwhg
lv Y +4> U, = Ohppd 514/ dorqj zlwk wkh idfw wkdw U A 4/ lpsolhv wkdw
Y +4> U, A Y +4> 4, krogv1 Khqfh wkhvh djhqwv zloo vwulfwo| suhihu wkdw sul0
ydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv eh surklelwhg1
Djhqwv kdylqj wkh lwlqhudulhv +4> 5> 4, dqg +5> 4> 5, kdyh wkh olihwlph xwlolw|
ohyho Y +4> 4, lq d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh zlwk sxeolf dqg sulydwh flufxodwlqj
oldelolwlhv1 Zkhq sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv duh surklelwhg/ wkhlu xwlolw|
lv Y +U> U,1 Ohppd 514 dqg U A 4 lpso| wkdw Y +U> U, A Y +4> 4, > li
K +4, A 3 dqg   4 krog1 Vlqfh K +4, A 3 lv qhfhvvdulo| vdwlvhg lq d
Vdpxhovrq fdvh hfrqrp|/ djhqwv zkr uhorfdwh wzlfh dovr suhihu wkdw sulydwh
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv eh surklelwhg/ li   41
Wkh rqo| djhqwv zkr duh kduphg e| d surklelwlrq rq sulydwh flufxodwlqj
oldelolwlhv duh wkrvh zlwk wkh lwlqhudulhv +4> 5> 5, dqg +5> 4> 4,1 Lq d prqhwdu|








































sulydwh oldelolwlhv gr qrw flufxodwh/ wkhlu xwlolw| lv Y +U> 4,1 Vlqfh U A 4/
Ohppd 514 lpsolhv wkdw wkhvh djhqwv zloo eh zruvh r li sulydwh oldelolwlhv
fdqqrw eh hpsor|hg1
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkhq/ lq d frpsdulvrq ri vwhdg| vwdwh doorfdwlrqv/ wzr ri
wkh irxu srvvleoh jurxsv ri djhqwv vwulfwo| suhihu wkh surklelwlrq ri sulydwh
flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Rqh jurxs lv lqglhuhqw/ dqg rqh jurxs lv vwulfwo|
kduphg e| vxfk d surklelwlrq1
Xvlqj rxu v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq/ wkh pdvv ri djhqwv wkdw vwulfwo| suhihu





















￿ fdq krog/ zkloh dw wkh vdph wlph sdudphwhu frqjxudwlrqv ohdyh
xv lq d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp| 1 Dsshqgl{ H ghprqvwudwhv wkdw vxfk dq rxwfrph













￿ > frqvlvwhqw zlwk wklv ehlqj d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|1 Zh fdq
frqfoxgh/ wkhq/ wkdw lw lv txlwh srvvleoh iru srolwlfdo hfrqrp| frqvlghudwlrqv
wr ohdg wr d surklelwlrq ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv/ ghvslwh wkh odfn ri
d vwurqj hfrqrplf dujxphqw djdlqvw vxfk d surklelwlrq1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw surklelwlrqv djdlqvw/ ru jhqhudo uhvwulfwlrqv rq
wkh xvh ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv kdyh ehhq yhu| frpprq klvwrulfdoo|1
616181 Glvfrxqwv rq qrwhv
Fohduo| d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv fdxvhv wkhp wr
eh lq }hur qhw vxsso|1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ zh fdq fdofxodwh wkh lpsolhg glvfrxqwv




wkdw dw gdwh w/ vrph +plggoh0djhg, djhqw zhuh wr sxufkdvh d suhylrxvo|0
lvvxhg/ sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolw| lq orfdwlrq 4vd| d fodlp wr '4 ri rxw0
vlgh prqh| lq orfdwlrq l dw w . 4= Wkh uhdo ydoxh ri wklv fodlp dw w . 4 zrxog
eh s
￿ +w . 4,
￿
￿
> dqg wkh glvfrxqwhg suhvhqw ydoxh ri wklv fodlp zrxog eh
4@s
￿ +w . 4, U
￿
￿ +w, lq orfdwlrq 4 dw gdwh w1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh qrplqdo ydoxh ri
wklv fodlp lq orfdwlrq 4 dw w zrxog eh s
￿ +w, @s
￿ +w . 4, U
￿
￿ +w, = Qrwh wkdw/
li l @ 4> wkh fodlp zrxog vhoo iru '4> wkdw lv/ lw zrxog qrw eh glvfrxqwhg
uhodwlyh wr rxwvlgh prqh|/ lq lwv orfdwlrq ri ruljlq1 Krzhyhu/ li l @ 5> wkhq
s
￿ +w, @s
￿ +w . 4, U
￿
￿ +w, @ s
￿ @s
￿ U ? 4 fdq krog/ dqg wkh qrwhv ri sulydwh
djhqwv zloo eh glvfrxqwhg1 Krz odujh zloo wkh lpsolhg glvfrxqw ehB Wkh






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































glvfrxqwv rq sulydwh qrwhv zloo eh vpdoo lq uh0
jlrqv zkhuh wkh vxsso| ri rxwvlgh prqh| lv idluo| odujh1
Dv d sudfwlfdo pdwwhu/ lw kdv suryhq gl!fxow wr xqghuvwdqg wkh klvwrul0
fdoo| revhuyhg glvfrxqwv rq sulydwho|0lvvxhg qrwhv e| dsshdo wr reylrxv idf0
wruv vxfk dv uhghpswlrq frvwv ru ghidxow ulvnv rq qrwhv +vhh Jruwrq ^4<;<`,1
Wklv dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv zk| wkdw vkrxog eh wkh fdvh1 Lw vxjjhvwv lqvwhdg
wkdw wkh uhodwlyh vwrfnv ri rxwvlgh prqh| lq glhuhqw uhjlrqv duh olnho| wr
eh lpsruwdqw idfwruv lq ghwhuplqlqj glvfrxqwv rq sulydwho|0lvvxhg qrwhv/ dw
ohdvw zkhq wkhuh duh vrph ohjdo uhvwulfwlrqv rq sulydwh qrwh lvvxh1
6171 D Fdvh 6 hfrqrp|
Xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq/ d Fdvh 6 hfrqrp| zloo


































￿  i +4> 4,` A 3
+8<,
krog1 Lqhtxdolwlhv +8;, dqg +8<, dvvhuw wkdw wkhuh lv dq h{fhvv ghpdqg
iru fuhglw lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 4/ dqg dq h{fhvv vxsso| ri fuhglw lq wkh









￿ @ 4= Xqghu wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/ rxwvlgh prqh|
zloo eh khog e| plggoh0djhg djhqwv zkr fkdqjh orfdwlrq> wkdw lv/ lq hdfk
shulrg wkh vwrfn ri rxwvlgh prqh| wkdw flufxodwhv lq orfdwlrq 4 dw w lv fduulhg
wr orfdwlrq 5 dw w . 4 dqg frqyhuvho|1







￿ > w hyhq
P  P
￿ > w rgg
+93,
zkhuh P
￿ lv wkh jlyhq lqlwldo vwrfn ri rxwvlgh prqh| lq orfdwlrq 41 Dqg/
vr orqj dv P
￿ 9@ P@5> lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh yduldelolw|
lq wkh vwrfn ri rxwvlgh prqh| flufxodwlqj lq hdfk uhjlrq zloo ohdg wr vrph
hfrqrplf yrodwlolw|1 Zkloh wklv frqmhfwxuh lv fruuhfw/ dv zh qrz hvwdeolvk/
zh dovr vkrz wkdw lw lv srvvleoh wkdw wkh hfrqrplf frqvhtxhqfhv ri wklv



































































































































































￿ > w hyhq
s
￿













Wkhq/ vlqfh plggoh0djhg djhqwv fduu| rxwvlgh








￿ @ 4 krogv lq
d shulrglf htxloleulxp ri wkh w|sh vrxjkw1 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh frqmhfwxuh wkh




￿ @ U dw doo gdwhv1 Wkhq wkh
vxsso| ri fuhglw htxdov wkh ghpdqg iru fuhglw lq wkh pdunhwv 4 :$ 4 dqg





￿ U . h















￿  i +U> 4,` @ 3
+95,
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +95, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq
U1 Wkhuhiruh +8;, lpsolhv wkdw U A 41 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5


















￿ U . h















￿  i +4> U,` =
+96,



















￿ U . h












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Exw +96,/ +97,/ dqg P
￿ +w . 4, @ P  P
￿ +w, lpso| wkdw s
￿ +w . 4, @ s
￿ +w, >


















lv dozd|v vdwlvhg/ lq wkh htxloleulxp zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg1 Wkxv dq htxl0
oleulxp zlwk wkh ghvluhg surshuwlhv qhfhvvdulo| h{lvwv1
Wkxv/ lq d Fdvh 6 hfrqrp|/ wkhuh zloo eh uhjlrqdo sulfh ohyho  xfwxdwlrqv/
dv zhoo dv  xfwxdwlrqv lq qrwh glvfrxqwv1 Wkhvh  xfwxdwlrqv zloo qrw dhfw
wkh vwhdg| vwdwh doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv/ dqg khqfh duh lqqrfxrxv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh vdph hfrqrplf dujxphqwv dsso| djdlqvw wkh
surklelwlrq ri sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv dv dssolhg hduolhu1 Qrqhwkhohvv/
fdofxodwlrqv vlplodu wr wkrvh frqgxfwhg hduolhu fdq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw
srolwlfdo hfrqrp| frqvlghudwlrqv pd| ohdg wr vxfk d surklelwlrq1
6181 D frpphqw rq dv|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv
Zkhq zh uhod{ rxu v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq/ wkhq lw lv srvvleoh/ iru h{dp0
soh/ wkdw wkhuh zloo eh h{fhvv ghpdqg iru fuhglw lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5 dqg
wkh pdunhw 5 :$ 51 Dv d uhvxow/ qr rxwvlgh prqh| zloo hyhu eh fduulhg
iurp orfdwlrq 4 wr orfdwlrq 5> dqg qr rxwvlgh prqh| zloo hyhu uhpdlq lq
orfdwlrq 5= Lq vkruw/ zlwklq rqh shulrg doo rxwvlgh prqh| fdq uhvlgh lq or0
fdwlrq 41 Wkxv/ lq wkh devhqfh ri v|pphwu|/ rqh uhjlrq fdq eh prqhwdu|
zkloh wkh rwkhu lv qrw1
Kdpprqg +4<8:, glvfxvvhv wkh vhyhuh shufhlyhg lpedodqfhv ri lqwhu0
uhjlrqdo prqh| vxssolhv dqg prqh|  rzv gxulqj hduo| Dphulfdq prqh0
wdu| klvwru|1 Dqg/ Mdfnvrq*v vshflh flufxodu kdv riwhq ehhq fkdujhg zlwk
ghqxglqj wkh zhvwhuq X1V1 ri fxuuhqf|1 Zkloh klvwruldqv kdyh whqghg wr
grzqsod| wkh srvvleoh lpsruwdqfh ri wkhvh dvvhuwlrqv/ rxu dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv
wkdw wkhvh frxog kdyh ehhq uhdodv zhoo dv frvwo|skhqrphqd1
71 PRUH JHQHUDO LWLQHUDULHV DQG WKH UROH IRU
RXWVLGH PRQH\
Xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv frqglwlrq/ rxwvlgh prqh| kdg ydoxh lq
wkh ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrp| +zlwk flufxodwlqj sulydwh oldelolwlhv shuplwwhg, li
dqg rqo| li lw kdg ydoxh lq wkh fhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|1 Ru/ lq rwkhu zrugv/ d
ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrp| qhhghg wr kdyh d Vdpxhovrqldq fhqwudol}hg dqdorj
lq rughu iru rxwvlgh prqh| wr kdyh ydoxh1
Zkhq zh doorz iru pruh jhqhudo lwlqhudulhv/ wklv lv qr orqjhu wkh fdvh1








































fdq hlwkhu hqkdqfh ru uhgxfh wkh uroh iru rxwvlgh prqh|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh
zloo ghprqvwudwh wkdw ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrplhv zkrvh fhqwudol}hg dqdorjv
duh Vdpxhovrqldq pd| dgplw qr uroh iru rxwvlgh prqh|1 Wkxv vsdwldo vhsd0
udwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq kdyh txlwh frpsolfdwhg frqvhtxhqfhv
iru wkh uroh ri prqh| lq dq hfrqrp| 1
Lq dgglwlrq/ xqghu rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq/ d frpelqd0
wlrq ri lqvlgh dqg rxwvlgh prqh| frxogdw ohdvw zlwk uhihuhqfh wr vwhdg|
vwdwhvfrpsohwho| ryhufrph wkh iulfwlrqv lpsolhg e| vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg
olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Dv zh zloo vhh/ wklv lv qr orqjhu jhqhudoo| wuxh zkhq
zh ghsduw iurp v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv1 Wkxv/ lq jhqhudo hfrqrplhv/ sxeolf
dqg sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv dorqh duh qrw dghtxdwh wr ghdo zlwk wkh
iulfwlrqv ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqfdwlrq1
Lq rughu wr looxvwudwh wkh odwwhu srlqw/ uhfdoo wkdw dq htxloleulxp zlwk
jhqhudo lwlqhudulhv lv d vhw ri vhtxhqfhv iU
￿
￿ +w,j > iU
￿





￿ +w,j vdwlvi|lqj wkh qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrqv +49, dqg +53,/ dqg wkh
pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv +58, dqg +63,1 Iru wkh prphqw zh irfxv rq
prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwhv/ dqg hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
iNVNt|NA g Sduw +d,1 Wkhuh h{lvwv d vwhdg| vwdwh vroxwlrq ri htxd0
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Surri1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ I 1
Qrwh wkdw rxu v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq lpsolhv wkdw +9:, lv vdw0













￿ 1 Wkxv glhuhqw djhqwv idfh
glhuhqw udwhv ri uhwxuq/ ghshqglqj rq wkhlu lwlqhudulhv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
d vlpsoh frpelqdwlrq ri sxeolf dqg sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv fdqqrw
frpsohwho| ryhufrph wkh iulfwlrqv lpsolhg e| vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olp0
lwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1 Dqg/ krz forvh wkh| fdq frph wr grlqj vr ghshqgv
rq krz forvh wkh iudfwlrqv ri djhqwv iroorzlqj glhuhqw lwlqhudulhv duh wr
ehlqj v|pphwulf1
Iru frpsohwhqhvv/ zh qrwh wkdw h{whqvlyh qxphulfdo dqdo|vlv uhyhdohg
wkdw wkhuh lv dozd|v rqh rwkhu qrq0prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh lq wklv v|vwhp1
Orfdo g|qdplfv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri hlwkhu vwhdg| vwdwh duh h{dfwo| dv
ghvfulehg lq wkh fdvh ri v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv1
Rqh qdo txhvwlrq uhpdlqv1 Xqghu zkdw flufxpvwdqfhv zloo wkhuh eh d
vwhdg| vwdwh lq zklfk rxwvlgh prqh| kdv ydoxh lq d ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|
zlwk jhqhudo lqwlqhudulhv rq wkh sduw ri djhqwvB Surylglqj d frpsohwh dq0
vzhu wr wklv txhvwlrq lv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1 Exw zh gr zlvk wr
looxvwudwh wkh iroorzlqj wzr srlqwv1
Fodlp 7141 Wkhuh h{lvw ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrplhv zkrvh fhqwudol}hg dqd0
orjv duh fodvvlfdo/ exw zkhuh rxwvlgh prqh| lv ydoxhg +lq erwk orfdwlrqv, lq
d prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp1
Fodlp 7151 Wkhuh h{lvw ghfhqwudol}hg hfrqrplhv zkrvh fhqwudol}hg dqd0
orjv duh Vdpxhovrqldq/ exw zklfk kdyh qr vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp zkhuh
rxwvlgh prqh| lv ydoxhg1
Surri1 Erwk fodlpv duh suryhg lq Dsshqgl{ J=
Dv wkhvh fodlpv looxvwudwh/ wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg
olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq iru wkh uroh ri rxwvlgh prqh| fdq eh txlwh frpsol0
fdwhg1 Sxw vlpso|/ wklv lv ehfdxvhzlwk jhqhudo lwlqhudulhvvsdwldo vhsd0
udwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq kdyh txlwh frpsolfdwhg lpsolfdwlrqv iru
vdylqjv ehkdylru1 Khqfh/ uhodwlyh wr lwv fhqwudol}hg dqdorj/ d ghfhqwudol}hg
hfrqrp| fdq kdyh hlwkhu d kljkhu ru orzhu surshqvlw| wr vdyh/ dqg qrq0










































Zh kdyh h{dplqhg dq hfrqrp| zkhuh vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg
frppxqlfdwlrq lpso| wkdw wudgh zloo wdnh sodfh dprqj djhqwv lq d ydulhw|
ri glvwlqfw pdunhwv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh hqgrzphqw sdwwhuqv ri djhqwv dqg wkh
sdwwhuqv ri djhqwv* lwlqhudulhv pd| lpso| wkdw vrph djhqwv zlvk wr lvvxh
oldelolwlhv wr rwkhu djhqwv zkr wkh| zloo qhyhu phhw djdlq1 Wkhvh oldelolwlhv
pxvw/ wkhuhiruh/ flufxodwh1 Dqg/ wkh| pd| flufxodwh dorqjvlgh d vwrfn ri
jryhuqphqw0lvvxhg/ ru rxwvlgh/ prqh|1
Lq wklv frqwh{w zh kdyh h{dplqhg vhyhudo glhuhqw prqhwdu| duudqjh0
phqwv1 Vrph frqvlvw ri d pl{wxuh ri sxeolfo|0 dqg sulydwho|0lvvxhg/ flu0
fxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Rwkhuv frqvlvw hqwluho| ri sxuho| sxeolf/ ru ri sxuho|
sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Lq dq hfrqrp| zkrvh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj lv
Vdpxhovrqldq/ wkh dwwdlqphqw ri dq h!flhqw doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv uhtxluhv
wkh suhvhqfh ri rxwvlgh prqh| 1 Khuh Kd|hnldq sursrvdov iru v|vwhpv zkhuh
prqh| fuhdwlrq lv ohiw wr wkh pdunhw duh qrw frqvlvwhqw zlwk dq rswlpdo
doorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv1 Pruhryhu/ li wkh iudfwlrq ri djhqwv iroorzlqj glhu0
hqw lwlqhudulhv vkrzv vx!flhqw glyhuvlw|/ v|vwhpv ri sxuho| sxeolf oldelolwlhv
duh dovr lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh dwwdlqphqw ri dq rswlpdo uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq1
Xqghu wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/ ixoo h!flhqf| fdqqrw eh dwwdlqhg xqohvv erwk
sxeolf dqg sulydwh hqwlwlhv lvvxh prqh|0olnh oldelolwlhv1
Pruhryhu/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodw0
lqj oldelolwlhvri wkh w|sh dgyrfdwhg/ iru lqvwdqfh/ e| Iulhgpdq +4<93,
vkrxog qrw eh h{shfwhg wr uhgxfh wkh vhw ri htxloleuld qru wr uhgxfh wkh
vfrsh iru hqgrjhqrxvo| dulvlqj yrodwlolw|1 Lqghhg/ li wkh vwrfn ri rxwvlgh
prqh| lv wrr xqhyhqo| glvwulexwhg dfurvv orfdwlrqv/ vxfk d surklelwlrq pd|
suhfoxgh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq| vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp zkdwvrhyhu1 Wkxv/
lq rxu hfrqrp|/ wkh uhdo eloov grfwulqh kdv frqvlghudeoh irufh1 Lqghhg/ wkhuh
lv d vwurqj fdvh wr eh pdgh iru doorzlqj wkh fr0h{lvwhqfh ri sxeolfo|0 dqg
sulydwho|0lvvxhg fxuuhqflhv1
Qrqhwkhohvv/ zh kdyh ghprqvwudwhg wkdw frqvlghudwlrqv ri srolwlfdo hfrq0
rp| pd| ohdg wr d surklelwlrq djdlqvw sulydwh flufxodwlqj oldelolwlhv1 Vxfk
frqvlghudwlrqv pd| khos h{sodlq zk| surklelwlrqv kdyh ehhq frpprqsodfh
klvwrulfdoo|/ ghvslwh wkh vwurqj hfrqrplf dujxphqwv djdlqvw wkhp1
Ilqdoo|/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw/ zkhq wkhuh lv frqvlghudeoh dv|pphwu| lq
djhqwv* sdwwhuqv ri pryhphqw/ vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxql0
fdwlrq fdq kdyh frpsolfdwhg frqvhtxhqfhv uhjduglqj wkh uroh iru rxwvlgh
prqh| wr flufxodwh1 Lqghhg/ dv zh kdyh vkrzq/ vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olp0
lwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq shuplw rxwvlgh prqh| wr flufxodwh lq dq hfrqrp|


















































uhyhuvh lv dovr wuxh1 Vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq fdq
holplqdwh d uroh iru rxwvlgh prqh|/ hyhq li rxwvlgh prqh| frxog flufxodwh lq
dq hfrqrp|*v fhqwudol}hg dqdorj1 Wklv lv dq lpsruwdqw srlqw/ dv lw lpsolhv
wkdw lpsuryhphqwv lq frppxqlfdwlrq qhhg qrw lpso| d ghfolqlqj uroh iru

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Surri ri Ohppd 514
Iurp wkh ghqlwlrq ri Y ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` @ +4 .  . , oq ii ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,`j . +D14,
+ . , oq U
￿
￿
￿ +w, .  oq U
￿
￿ +w . 4, .  oq  .  oq =








￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` @ +D15,








￿ +w, > U
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￿ +w, > U
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￿ +w, > U
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￿ +w, > U
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lw iroorzv wkdw Y
￿ ? +, 3 krogv l
















￿ +w . 4,
= +D17,
Exw/ lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` A +, h
￿ l +D17, krogv1
Sduw +e,1 Djdlq glhuhqwldwlqj +D14, dqg uhduudqjlqj whupv |lhogv
U
￿




￿ +w, > U
￿

























































￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, > U
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￿ +w, > U
￿




￿ +w, > U
￿































































Lw iroorzv wkdw Y




















￿ +w . 4,
= +D1:,
Exw +D1:, lv htxlydohqw wr
f





￿ +w . 4, i ^U
￿
￿
￿ +w, > U
￿
￿ +w . 4,` A +, h
￿ = +D1;,
Sduw +f,1 Ghqh
 Y +U,  Y +U> U,
@ +4 .  . , oq ^i +U> U,` .





+U, @  . 5








































+U, A +, 3 krogv l
3 ? +, + . 5, h








￿  K +U, = +D144,
Qrwh wkdw/ lq dq hfrqrp| zkrvh fhqwudol}hg dqdorj lv Vdpxhovrqldq/ K +4, A
3= Pruhryhu/ K +U, A 3 ; U A 4 li   41
DSSHQGL[ E
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￿ CU +w . 4,
CU +w,
 
CU +w . 4,
Cx +w,











































Lw lv dovr vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli| wkdw/ dw wkh prqhwdu| vwhdg| vwdwh/



















































































































M +, @ 4> +E1<,
dqg
M +3, ? 3 +E143,
doo krog1 Pruhryhu/
M +4, @
+5 . , h
￿  +  4, h





lq d Vdpxhovrq fdvh hfrqrp|1 Dqg
M +4, @
+4 . , h






Wkxv M kdv rqh hljhqydoxh lq wkh lqwhuydo +4> 4, > rqh hljhqydoxh lq wkh
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￿ +w . 4, +F14,
iru doo w  3/ dqg
U
￿
￿ +w . 4,
U
￿




￿ +w . 4,
U
￿
￿ +w . 4,
= +F15,










￿ +w . 4, > +F16,






















































￿ +w . 4,
+F18,
iru doo w  31 Exw frqglwlrqv +F17, dqg +F18, lpso| +F15,1 Wkxv htxdwlrqv
+49,/ +53,/ dqg +57, lpso| doo ri wkh uhpdlqlqj qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrqv/ dv
fodlphg1
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Vlploduo|/ jlyhq wkh v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq/ wkh orfdwlrq 5 jrrgv
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￿ @ U> wkh qr0duelwudjh frqglwlrqv duh vdwlvhg1
Pruhryhu/ vdwlvidfwlrq ri +G14, lpsolhv vdwlvidfwlrq ri +G15,1 Wkxv wkhuh
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￿ @ U lq +G14,/ dqg
xvlqj wkh v|pphwulf lwlqhudulhv dvvxpswlrq1 Reylrxvo| +G16, lv htxlydohqw
wr
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Exw +G17, lv h{dfwo| wkh vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp frqglwlrq iru wkh fhqwudo0
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Uhfdoo wkdw/ lq rughu wr kdyh d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|/ zh pxvw kdyh dq h{fhvv
vxsso| ri fuhglw lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 4> dqg dq h{fhvv ghpdqg iru fuhglw
lq wkh pdunhw 4 :$ 5 zkhq U
￿











































￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,` . ^h








￿  i +4> 4,` =
Lq dgglwlrq/ lq rughu wr kdyh d Vdpxhovrq fdvh hfrqrp| zlwk fuhglw ghpdqg
e| |rxqj djhqwv/ zh pxvw kdyh
^h
￿ . h
￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,` . ^h
￿  i +4> 4,` A 3 A h
￿  i +4> 4, = +H15,
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Frqglwlrqv +H16, dqg +H17, vx!fh wr pdnh wklv d Fdvh 5 hfrqrp|1









￿ lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh vdwlvidfwlrq ri +H16, dqg +H17, li
i^h
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￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,`  ^i +4> 4,  h
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Uhduudqjlqj whupv lq +H18, dqg +H19, jlyhv xv wkh htxlydohqw frqglwlrqv
i^h
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￿ frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh vdwlvidfwlrq ri +H1;,
























￿ doo krog1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ li +H1;, krogv zh























Khuh lv dq h{dpsoh looxvwudwlqj wklv srlqw1
.!B6V,j .h Ohw h
￿ @ =38> h
￿ @ =<8> dqg h




￿ @ 3=48> 
￿
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￿ @ 3=378> 
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￿
￿ @ 3=8> dqg 
￿
￿
￿ @ 3=638= Wkhq lw lv
hdv| wr yhuli| wkdw +H1;, krogv/ dorqj zlwk wkh rwkhu frqglwlrqv vwdwhg1
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Lw zloo qrz suryh xvhixo wr vwdwh vrph uhvxowv derxw vwhdg| vwdwh frqvxps0
wlrq1
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Xvlqj Ohppd I1314/ zh fdq uhzulwh wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv dv
i +4> 4, i
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￿ lq htxdwlrqv +I144, dqg +I145,/ lw lv hdv| wr
yhuli| wkdw wkhvh wzr frqglwlrqv fdq krog vlpxowdqhrxvo| l U
￿
￿ vdwlvhv
+99,1 Vroylqj +I145, iru U
￿
￿ dovr |lhogv +99,1 Wkxv zh kdyh wkh ghvluhg
vwhdg| vwdwh1
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zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp Ohppd I13141 Vlploduo|/ h{fhvv
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zkhuh djdlq wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv iurp Ohppd I13141
Qrz vxssrvh +zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|, wkdw U
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￿ A +?, 3=
Zh pd| qrz qrwh wkdw/ li U
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￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,` . ^h
￿  i +4> 4,`
lv vdwlvhg li +J17, dqg +J19, krog +idlo,1 Wkxv djjuhjdwh vdylqjv pd| hlwkhu
ulvh ru idoo dv d uhvxow ri vsdwldo vhsdudwlrq dqg olplwhg frppxqlfdwlrq1
Wr hvwdeolvk Fodlpv 714 dqg 715/ zh qrz dvvxph wkdw
^h
￿ . h
￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,` . ^h
￿  i +4> 4,` @ 3> +J1;,
vr wkdw wkh dqdorj fhqwudol}hg hfrqrp| lv qhlwkhu fodvvlfdo qru Vdpxho0
vrqldq1
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￿ 1 Lw wkhq
iroorzv wkdw v
￿ +4, @ v
￿ +4, @ 3= Xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv/ U
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Wkhq lw iroorzv wkdw v
￿ +U
￿
￿ , A +?, 3 dqg v
￿ +U
￿
￿ , A +?, 3 krog xqghu
wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv li +J1<, lv vdwlvhg/ dqg li +J17, dqg +J19, erwk krog
+idlo,1
Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh wkxv idu +J17, krogv +idlov, li























￿ ? +A, 3=
Frqglwlrq +J19, krogv +idlov, li























￿ A +?, 3=
Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr fkrrvh sdudphwhu ydoxhv vr wkdw +J1<, krogv/ dqg vr
wkdw +J143, dqg +J144, hlwkhu erwk krog ru erwk idlo1 Wkxv wkh ghfhqwudol}hg
hfrqrp| fdq kdyh hlwkhu v
￿ +U
￿
￿ , A 3 dqg v
￿ +U
￿
￿ , A 3> ru v
￿ +U
￿




￿ , ? 3= Wklv lv wuxh hyhq wkrxjk wkh dqdorj fhqwudol}hg hfrqrp|
lv qhlwkhu fodvvlfdo qru Vdpxhovrqldq1
Lw lv wkhuhiruh dssduhqw wkdw/ e| vpdoo yduldwlrqv lq sdudphwhuv/ zh fdq
vhw wkh whup ^h
￿ . h
￿  +4 . , i +4> 4,` . ^h
￿  i +4> 4,` hlwkhu voljkwo| srv0
lwlyh ru voljkwo| qhjdwlyh zlwkrxw dowhulqj wkh suhylrxv dujxphqw1 Wklv
hvwdeolvkhv Fodlpv 714 dqg 7151